Your Phone Is Your NOVACard
With GET Mobile ID

GET Mobile ID Is Designed To Be A Mobile Phone Version Of Your NOVACard

Within The App, You Can Upload a Photo, Add Money To Your Account, Pay For Food On Campus, And Even Order From GrubHub!

Download The App From The App Store Or Google Play And Make Your Phone Your NOVACard!

Questions? Email asknovacard@nvcc.edu

FAQs: Logging In To GET Mobile Account

Why Am I Unable To Log In?
⇒ You Must Be Registered For Classes
⇒ You Must First Visit A Campus NOVACard Office To Have Your Account Activated
⇒ You Must Use Your Existing myNOVA Username And Password

Why Am I Unable To Access The GET Website?
⇒ To Access GET Through Your Phone, Please Download The GET App
⇒ If Accessing The Website, Please Use Google Chrome or Firefox. The GET Website Cannot Be Accessed Using Safari

Still Need Help?
Try our Step by Step Guide Here
or
Please Contact asknovacard@nvcc.edu
And Include Your First Name, Last Name, And Student ID Number